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In connection with this Shuford Legislature. The views and pro-ma-de

the following statement: I grams expressed by the legislators

"I have a great deal of respect
and admiration for the work that
Don has done in the many areas of

campus activities which he has be-

longed and participated. I feel con-

fident that he will do an outstanding

the UP have been

leaders of the Student Party is-si'-

statements Saturday in sup-

port of their candidates for Student
Government positions in Tuesday's
election.

Student body President Sonny
l';ins. in endorsing the candidacy

"University Party candidates ior representing

chairman, praised UP Student
Legislature candidates for an ef-

fective campaign in a statement
Saturday. Shuford said that the
candidates show "deep interest"
in the legislature and "want to

body and as a member of the Board
of Directors of Graham Memorial.

'"He has been a member of leg-

islature and a class officer. His
academic achievements are in them-
selves a record to be proud of. Don's
service to the campus has been
ix cognized by the Order of the Grail
of which he is currently a member.

According to an official list released through the Elections Board,
the following is a complete roster of all candidates for office in the
Spring Elections Tuesday. I

Candidates endorsed by the Student Tarty are designated (SP) and

candidates endorsed by the University Party are designated (UP). All

other candidates are running independent of party endorsement.

President of the Student Body: Bob Carter, Don Furtado (SP) and

Al Goldsmith (UP) -

Student Legislature have initiated conservative and have embraced
the interests of the students on
our campus at Carolina. Various

an extensive campaign this week
all over the Carolina campus. Forjob if he should be elected president

committees in the legislature unof the student body of th University continue to uphold the Carolina j several years the University Par- -

der the leadership of competent
of North Carolina. I think his record

"1 would like to take this oppor- - UP legislators have performed ef
ficiently, and have organized exof experience speaks for itself. At tunUy Q encourage the campus to

present he is doing an excellent Kupport Don Furtado for president
job as vice-preside- of the student ' of the student body.

of !n Furtado for the top student
position said: 4

"I have had the pleasure to work
v i;ti all of the candidates this past
var and have observed them close-

ly jind feel as competent a jude
;is any of their talents. In all sin-

cerity. I am endorsing the candi-- d

icy of Don Furtado for president of

Al Goldsmith Asks

More Moderation

Vice President of Student Government: Ralph Cummings (SP) and
Jack Lawing (UP).

Secretary of Student Government: Paddy Wall (SP) and Martha
' Mop" Wilkinson (UP).

Treasurer of Student Government: Charlie Gray (UP) and Everette
James (SP). ;

Senior Class President: Jeff Hare (UP), Jim Kelly and Tom V.

Long (SP).

Prexy Should Be
Versatile - Furtado

cellent projects for the welfare
of the Carolina students.

. "The UP candidates for Student
Legislature want to continue to
uphold the Carolina tradition of
good, effective government and
ask for your earnest support on
April 1. These candidates have
shown their deep interest in the
legislature by the effective cam-

paign that is now in progress, and
have pledged their services to give
the students at Carolina an effi-

cient Student Legislature."

the Student Mody. because I know j

him to be a person of highest abili- - i

t'es and one who will be a cour-- j

tiiieous and outspoken spokesman
tor all the students. I

Al Goldsmith, University Party
candidate for president of the stu-

dent body, urged a more moderate
form of student government in his
final campaign statement

the, eventual restoration of fresh-

man parking privileges and will
work towards that end.

"3. A clarification of the new
cut system. I feel that the present

Senior Class Vice President: Hamp Lefler (UP) and James Pitt-ma- n

(SP).
. Senior Clas Secretary: Susan Campbell (SF) and Betty Root (UP).

Senior Class Treasurer: John Whitaker (UP).
Senior Class Social Chairman: Sarah Arnold (UP) and Betty Kaye

Johnson (SP).

cut system is basically good, but
"Hit experience in so many fields I)m Flll.ta( student Party can-- j that the student body presidency is

or student government has given I

(,d.lU, f(. p:rsjilM,t of the student not a job which a student can fill
him an insi-- ht into problems which bmly s.lkl in a statement Saturday adequately without an understanding that it needs some clarification as1

there are many professors "and stuv. serve him well next year.
Goldsmith said:

"For the past two years I have

been deeply concerned over what dents alike who do hot understand
- ot many student areas.

He added:
"On Tuesday, the students of UNC

will go to the polls to choose the

Student Legislature:
Town Men's I: Joseph Warner (UP)
Town Men's II: Peyton Hawes (UP)' and Jimmy Williams (UP).

it. Band Concerthas been happening in Student
"4. An improved president's cab

"As one individual. 1 suppott Don

Furtado as the next president of

the student body."
Put Adams, floor leader of the

Student Party, said that the Student
Partv has done a "commendable"

president of the student body for j inet. I will work to install a new Tuesday Night
Musicales
Will Feature
Ethel Casey

Town Men's III: Bill Crutchfield (UP), Mike Hayes (SP), Tom Ken-

an (UP), Bill Lamm (SP), Joe Mendelsohn (SF), James Pittman (SP,
Buddy Spoon (UP) and Gordon Street (UP).

Town Men's IV: Gerald Bass(SF) and Bill Williams CUP).

cabinet which, instead of being
composed of ten members at large,

the coming year.
"It is essential that everyone care-

fully and objectively consider the
' presidential candidates, for our

In Hill Hallwill include, the presidents t)f the

Government. It seems to me that
dynamic leadership has often been
lacking in many vital areas and

in its place has been too much at-

tention devoted to the passage of

more or less radical measures. 1

would like to see a return to a

moderate form of student govern-

ment. I wish to see the campus

IFC, the IDC, the WRC, the Pan
The UNC Concert Band, underhellenic Council, the chairmen ofGraham Memorial Aclivitius j campus has many obious needs.

Board presents the sixth Petite and the person who assumes the

Town Women: Margaret Beas (UP), Nancy Davis (SP), Arnold
Garwin (UP), Mary Hartzog (UP), Toy Johnson (SP), Doug Kellam (UP),

Kay McGavran (SP) and Alice Pohl (SF).
Dorm Men's I: FTank Elkins (SP), Charlie Gray (UP), Pete Long

enecker (UP) and John Shinn (SF).

Dorm Men's II: Jim Crowriover (UP), Rudy . Edwards (SP), Chris

the Honor Councils and the Stu the batons of Herbert W. fred,
dent Council, a representative director, and Calvin Huber, as
from Legislature, and at least fournro?rpss. but progress in areas

job this year.
Speaking for the party and Don

Furtado. Adams said:
"During the 24th session of the

Student Legislature the Student Par-

ty has done a commendable job. As

SP Floorlcader I have noticed the
excellent work that SP legislators
have done. The record I believe
speaks for itself? The SP members
had 13 bills passed in the Legisla-

ture in which the UP had a ma

sistant director, will present a con-

cert in Hill Music Hall on Tuesday

presidency simultaneously assumes
a tremendous responsibility.

"In the past two weeks, I have
presented some of my plans and

members at large.which desperately need attention

Musicale for the spring semester
in the lounge of Graham Memor-
ial, tonight at 8 p.m.

Featured in this recital will be
Ethel Casey, soprano from Ra-

leigh. Pctites Musicales are open

Jones (UF), Walt Keck (SP), Phil Keeney (UP) and Paul Woodard (SP

Dorm Men's III: Harold O'Tuel (SP), Frank Sharp (UP) and Davis
Young (SP). ;

"As this will be my final state
ment before Tuesday's election, I
would like to summarize my stand(See FURTADO, Page 3)

"5. Cooperation with the Inter-fraternit- y

Council. I feel that it is

up to the President of the student
body to cooperate with the IFCon various problems and issues

which the campus is faced with
,,,

and not try to run it. I feel thatjority of two. The UP had two bills

Dorm Men's IV: Otto Funderburk (SP), Dave Grigg (UP), Warren
Jackson (SP), Jack Mitchell (Up), Jack Raper (SP), Ronald Rowe (SP)

and Samuel Smith (UP).
Dorm Men's V: Angus Duff (UP), Bob Foxworth (UP"), Bill Porter

(SP) and Norman Smith (SP). j
Dorm Women: Sylvia Crurnpler (UP), Holly Doifell (UP), Betty

passed. The SP and UP have co in

to the public free of charge.
Mrs. Casey is well known to

concert goers Ln Chapel Hill, Dur-

ham and Raleigh. Recently she
performed in a recital sponsored
by the Raleigh State Art Museum.
She assisted Walter Golde, Chapel

by including the IFC president on
the Cabinet, Student Government
and fraternities can work closely

today. If elected I will work un
ceasingly for:

"1. Improved dormitory socia

at 8:00 p.m.

Sponsored by the Department of
Music, the program is open to the
public at no charge.

The University Concert Band

has recently completed a tour of
many North Carolina schools. Un-

der the direction of Herbert Fred,
whom Percy Grainger recently - ac-

knowledged as the best of all the
many band directors with whom
ne had worked, the 60-pie- band
has been noted for its high cali-

bre of musicianship.

tioduced four bills that were of ma-

jor importance. I feel that this good

work by the SP legislators is to be Kaye Johnson (SP), Betsy Miller; (SF), Joyce King Strickland (UP),
facilities. I believe that dorm so-

cial rooms can and "should be ImMartha Turner (SP,. Emily -- Wk&m UPnd--etty-Zeh-4SP-K

tommended

together. I oppose any attempt
of StudentG-overnmen-t to run fra-

ternities unless these organizations
request help or become incapable

President of Women's Athletic Association: Jo Carpenter and JuHill teacher and composer, in a

recital of his compositions. She proved and I want to work to
Ju Stokes. bring this about. With better dorm

of handling their own affair'sVice President of Womens' Athletic Association: Sue Donisthorpe,
social rooms I feel that some vis

through the IFC.Marion Eells and Martha Wilkinson. . v

"Don Furtado. as speaker of the
Legislature has been an excellent
leader, lie has skillfully guided the
body during many important de-

cisions. .He has also taken an ac-

tive part in the Honor Council Bill

which I believe was the session'.

iting agreement can be worked out
by which females will be allowedSecretary of Women's Athletic Association: Sara Owen, Ka Smith

"6. A strengthening of the dormand Faye Williams. to visit dorms. itory adviser system. I feel most
dorm advisers are not doing their

will include one ! Golde's songs
on her program Sunday. "The
Song of the Sea." She also has
performed on several retitcs Musi-

cales.
Last February she assisted Su-'.an- n

Davids and Emily Kellam on

their harp recital. This program
was also the first program given
in the above mnitioned State Mu-

seum recitals.
Included in Mrs. Casey's pro

Kelly Enters

Senior Prexy
most important piece of legislation."

Sonny Hallford. attorney general

"2. An immediate attempt to
solve the parking problem. I feel
that the present administration has
been unduly slow in working out
a plan as to who will use the new
Bell Tower parking lot. I favor

Treasurer of Women's Athletic Association: Katherine Bolton and
Lucy Fesgate.

Women's Athletic Association Awards Chairman: Pat Jones and
Ginny Pearce.

Chairman of Women's Residence Council: Ann Hardey, Allene
Keith, Lillian Shannonhouse and Cynthia Thompson.

President of Carolina Athletic Association: Wayne Bishop.

Head Cheerleader: Carter Jones (UP) and John Whitty (SP).

job. I do not think they should
attempt to run dorms but they
should advise and make them- -

E Sj ILLIKSCTIOD 93S

of the student body, added to com

r.ients on Don Furtado by saying:
"I am happy to support Don Fur Post Electiontado for president of the student

gram will be songs by Brahms, Aiv I ' Hi National Students Association Ed Levy.'oulenc, Cluck, de Falla. Thomas Jim Kelly, from Flemingsburg.
,rne, Michael Head, Marcello and Ky., announced Saturday that he isETHEL CASEY

Musicales Performer

Ixnly. For in Don. I feel that wc

have the most qualified and experi-

enced candidate. His Integrity and
conscientiousness are above ap-p- i

ouch.

Editor of The Daily Tar Heel: Ann Frye, Curtis Gans (SP), Pringle
Pipkin, Charlie Sloan and John Whitley.Falconieri. an independent candidate for presi

Radio Club Completes
Writing Of Constitution

At an organizational meeting and many of these have the club

dent of the senior class.Editor of the Yackety-Yack- : Robert Cooke.
Men's Honor Council: Dick Cashwell, Francis Craighill, Bob Cun

Kelly, at UNC on a NROTC schol
ningham, Billy Dunlap, Paul Fuller, Louis Cump, Jim Jordan, Hamp
Lefler. Bob Mathews, Tom Rand, Jack Raper and Jimmy Smalley. arship, was a member of the fresh

GM SLATE man basketball team. Last year he
Friday night the UNC Amateur j stations located in the StudentWomen's Honor Council: Mary Cabell Carlan, Lynne Courtney,

ouise Crumbley, Mailly Davis, Sue Donisthorpe, Lucy Forsythe, Mary Union Building.Radio Club completed the writin
Ann Keith, Ginny Pearce, Susan Purser, Jean Syer and Marty Taylor. Jimmy Scott, W4GHQ, who mod

Student Council: Bob Bordon, Craven Brewer, Don Millen, John erated the meeting, announced
Owens, Eric Roper and Walt Wilson.

of its constitution. This is a ma-

jor rtep in the direction of set-

ting up a club radio station on
campus.

Soon after the spring holidays

that radiotelegraph code instruc-
tion will begin as soon as some
code practice tapes have been

'raveled with the varsity as a sub-

stitute during the drive for the NC-

AA championship.

In a statement to The Daily Tar
Heel Kelly said, "I am not a mem-

ber of a political party, but as an
independent I will be working for
the senior class as a whole and will

not have to cater to a political or-

ganization.

"I have several ideas concerning

the improvement of the unity of the

WRC Plans Training made. These tapes will be availthe constitution will be presented
to the Student Legislature for ap able in the language lab at eer

tain times for anyone to use.proval. At the same time, a pro-

posal for appropriation of fundsFor Leadership Here The use of the language lab
facilities has been made available

i , Hi". - ; ' i -
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Thr following activities are
Mhrdulfd for today at Graham
Memorial:

Presbyterians, 9:15 a.m.,
Lounge; Presbyterians,

'J:t. a.m., Hrndezvous Koom;
Friends. II a.m., Williams-Wolf- e

Lounge; Carolina Political Union,
K-- ll p.m.. Grail Room; Davis
Young' Open House, K-- ll p.m..
Main Lounge.

The following activities are
schedule for Monday at Graham
Memorial:

GMAIt. 4-- 6 p.m.. Grail Room;
Women Orientation Committee,
2-- 6 p.m., Roland Parker Lounge
I; Danre Committee, 7-- 8 p.m.,
Grail Room; Student Party,

to use through the cooperation
The Women's Residence Coun

of L. A. Sharpe, who is head of
cil Leadership Training Program

dents in 107 Hanes. Mary Mont-
gomery will talk with prospective
secretaries in 106 Hanes while
Harriet Schaeffer will meet with
social chairman in the same room.

for the, club will be presented.
A report was given on the pre-

liminary results of letters of in-

quiry which were sent to more

than 70 college and univehsity
Amateur Radip Club stations.
From the replies which have been
received, thus far, it has been not- -

will be held Monday at 7 p.m. in
Hanes Hall.

the lab. It was also announced
that radio theory classes would
start soon, and that anyone who is
interested may attend. These clas-

ses are to be free of charge.
The next meeting will be held

senior class one of which is to es-

tablish a permanent student alumni
secretary. The office of president, as
it stands, is little more than an hon-

orary position and I feel that it
should entail more responsibility
with the senior class and wield more
influence in campus activities."

The speaker for the meet will Libby McCord will meet with
propective house managers at thebe the Rev. Harry Smith, minister

ed that the maiority of the sta- - i

same time in 108 Hanes.
Following the individual discus tions'are supported by the Stu- - in Room 250 Phillips Hall April

dent Union (or its equivalent). 12 at 7:30 p.m.
sions Martha Parshley will con
clude the meeting.

to students of the Chapel Hill Pres-

byterian Church. He will speak on
"Meaning of Leadership."

Following the opening address
there will be individual discussions
groups for the various officers. Pat
Anderson will head the discussion
group for Presidents in 105 Hanes.
Carolyn Warren will lead the dis

The Conference is being held for Candidate Garter Stresses
p.m., Roland Parker Lounge I

and II; Order of the Grail, 9--

p.m., Grail Room; 1FC, 2-- 5 p.m..
Wood house Conference Room;
Itridgr Club, 7-- 1 i p.m., Rendez-
vous Room; Womens Orientation
Committee, 6:43-- S p.m.. Wood-hous- e

Conference Room; Elections
Hoard, 3-- 5 p.m., A. P.O. Room.

FUTURE TEACHERS ELECT New officers for 1958-5- 9 have

been chosen by the Frank Porter Graham chapter of the Student
National Education Association. Shown in the UNC Education School

library, they are (L-R- ) seated: Ellen Rothschild of Columbus, Ga

secretary; and Barbara Rush, Fayetteville, vice president. Standing:

Ernest Hatley, Albemarle, treasurer; and W. Douglas Henderson,
Ellerbe, president. Hatley is also the new vice president of the Fu-

ture Teachers Department of the N. C. Education Association.

all old and new dorm officers and
sorority house managers. Al who
are interested in the training pro-

gram are invited to attend the

His Qualifications For Postcussion for prospective vice-presi- - meeting.

Bob Carter, independent candidate j " I have been running on ine-wor- . io nm ..v -.-

oc5Hf nr th ctnHpnt hndv. I Qualifications of experience, knowl- - j student government functions com- -y3o 1U1 ;iloiu(.iii ui jvM-.-- f t

minH w final namnaion statement edge, interest, service and leader- - pletely and thoroughly.OraGral ervsceears 'u ""er - ship, and I feel that everyone willto The Daily Tar Heel Saturday. "We will have a dynamic year
and the whole campus will be work-

ing for the good of student welfare.
Action and efficiency will be my
policy while in office and the co-

ordination of all areas of campus

athletes with better, equipment.
The Grail also established an

program for campus par-

ticipation, carefully including fra

The ideals of the University had
been subordinated to conflicts be-

tween the factions within the Uni-

versity. Of necessity, the objectiv-

es, policies, and methods of the

agree that these are characteristics
a president needs. My work as treas-

urer of the student body, vice pres-

ident of the IDC, member of the
legislature, and the many other
phases of student government in

which I have worked have given me
the experience and knowledge for

In his statement Carter said:
"For the past two weeks almost

everyone on campus has had the
opportunity to either meet the can-

didates running for president of the
student body or to read their state-

ments in The Daily Tar Heel con-

cerning their stands and platforms.

Friendship, truth, courage, and
service are the watchwords of a

38year old campus organization
that was born to build better re-

lations between fraternity and non-fraternit- y

men at Carolina. To

sjrve the UNC campus is the fore-
most objective of the Knights of

the Order of the Grail.
. In 1920 the social conditions ex- -

as a trustee of the funds it realiz-

es through these activities and re-

turns them to the campus through
Grail ' Scholarships and contribu-
tions to worthy causes.

The Order of the Grail stands
ready to offer its help to any in-

dividual or group that needs its
assistance in the form of ideas, fin-

ancial aid, or physical labor. Grail
members work always to "help the

groups, but the Order of the Grail

has continued to serve its found-

ling aims by a free exchange of
ideas among its members.

The Knights consider service the
most important of their watch-

words. The Order performs many

services for the campus. It annual-

ly sponsors a series of informal
dances when it feels there is a

need for social activity, manages

wul be one ot my primary concerns.

"It is my desire to make student
government continue to grow and
remain one of the best in the United

Grail were made wholly unselfish.
The Grail first instituted a series

of dances with the dual purpose
of improving social life and obtain

On Tuesday many of these students the job of president.

ternity and non-fraternit- y groups.
The Knights sponsored a song con-

test that resulted in the adoption
of "Here Comes Carolina."

The Order was extremely active
in the establishment of the first
student government association.
Through the years its many pro

"I foresee a great year in student
ing a firmer unification of the stu-

dent body. From providing for theistant on the campus were very

will take advantage of the oppor-

tunity to vote and - we hope that
everyone has evaluatedj the candi-

dates and their qualifications before
voting.

government next year and I feel that States. I sincerely urge everyone to

an independent president could car-vot- e on Tuesday and vote, for the
'

ry out the job well. I do not plan candidate whom you feel w ill serve
to let any job go undone and shall you best.

poor, and the student body was first time in many years a success- - Jampus in every possible way in
making it a better place in which

the sale of class rings, and com-

poses, sells and distributes gradu- -jects and activities have been-- turnriividpd bv antagonism between the ful social program, it next origin
to live and to work."fiatcrnity and non-fraternit- men.ated games and for providing thejed over to responsible students 1 ation invitations. Its regards itself


